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If yr ablib- In nn'. iim.I Rl WOf4l uMiIp In von,
yr hhiili vili'H will, .hi.) n Khali hn ilont'
unto vmii John If 7

KnoHhilk'1 mid xf.il it n ulf t n .iriri I. ilk
i nil Mv eombintd wiih tallh nui i vf .

Allfl wltm-Mr- by H K "! I wnlk.
Will tint ii tru" profMStOII pi'ivii

llii'in In my k.i lhi lo rifted, i hi ft hUf
nun h fi nil, hi hImII f hi in (ll'iiMplfM Juhti
1 1 1 1

s I THM HANRI,

Thr riturn nf mnnrnrr !'ki WMlhrr mnlmlii
ijh of thf poor rlnliln-- In our nthUt who, If

(hi v hip to hvf thr OMlMry oomforti ( nf'
nil rnjoy (hnl dtgfi of Iu.iIOi In which 'Vity

rhlli, In rndllfil iindPt hm(iiih 0M"0UmiUinCH

miiHt h t vi' hi- furl tit l'H ( h i i fon it "imt 'i 0

thni by Ollttwni who Ut" Ivnrnrd to Mlbfntrijt
prlflnh rnHFidftiit Ioiim to th- hrtpiilnrftfi Miul wrl
tnr of thf whoit nOp1 nnrl to look out fof not
only prpunnl Kooil tint fur thr wrlfnrr of Krn

(o oomi HlKht httrf In TalM thru may
he potrntliil Rii'Mt im n anil wmon who, if .n
mlttrrt to UitiKUtHh anil rll for la k f orrilltafy
rarr, will tif IohI to thr world, or. what Is NNiUV

vornn, may ho ha nrth'H ppnl In nil of llf''
and prrvnti'd from hKltlmn(i ponlfli

(Irn by phyniciil Mllmrntn ami mrntnl mhmi
romlngr. whhh Could have hit-- romrdld In

r1y youth
ThtM Ih not Komi'llilni? whhh may ho Uht

a nidi- for a nmi r con vnient mnimhii or pont
ponnd until our fa milieu arc mifnly rim. unci il tu
mm minuiii'i kmoii, or until u in w oil ''ll ha
poured It m mUUonjh '"to our purtHi-M- it tit un In

Intrnt, pn'Mnnt piohlrm, Now In the linn' wlwti
a dollar will Ku the fartlnnt In headlnu off ilm

trPHN ami AtMMO, Now Ih the time when we
ran n.MHl t f vi prepart- iHalllhl t h V t '

UffOllOy of July and AukuhI, when dlMAM ami
death will bt nQN Urn Ii MrilVf to

In ., ah.ihtU toll Ihnni mih forOfl "f oil

runiHtiincrH for which t hey a re In no w Mr r
pOWlbU. huvo hern InHuffh o ntl imhiiIhIm-.- I to

ii." i mid hattle w ith llm untoward lnflueiii i h nf
lift- throughout the ri Ideal OMQIt

It Ih In (he power of the more fortunate to

imllontU thi ovlti which vim tmoni tat, la
Have (hn liven and heallh of many WhOM llve.i
can ill he Hpan-- from our f tit ui f oltitMhlP.
and to prcHerve to humanity IhoHc talentN ami
iihllttleH upon whleh ihi- Tulna of future .Vijiih
niUH( depend for a Mill In mil Ion nf it welfare
The time to help Ik not nom.e day. hut right
now. Make thin your Immediate htiNlni'MH, ami
let other imittetH wait If need hr.

OOMPABATI l VAXCBC

Thr gnat rry thai has koiik up about thr
rhurrh bavin- - loan lip, ppli itual uppral to thr
niaHprp IcadH many proplf , asHin Hir raunu
ttmoof MOOrdlm t" thi lr own ln,llvl,luu vtrw- -

Mtat it u rvm lonbitd if thr ohuroli imp

lopt that rtppral. or whfthrr It pimply apprnip
to havo font oodbnoBBM if iplrHtinl netlvltltt
havr bOM nOVri'd ovrf and Hiiinthfrrd with
varlnup Ihlnun which arr not pplijlual. Srnpa
tlonal prrai hrrH. whopr only i 'l omnipndatlon In
pvaiiKfllial work Ih thrlr ability to draw m
inriiM, erowda of enrtontty ntnttoiii i on,' of
ihrpr, not thai thr itniillnv tVaUtltUM ih with-

Mtf thtt rtU and UttQlUllini in iral ii Iikioii,
for ihtrt it" irtol nuntbtrt of Bnopln in ovnfy
lOdBllty Whop" K'laliHt ni", I p to bi lainU
Ioom' from hnbttl of thoiiKht that tend t,, dull
Ihrlr priWH lo ih,- plain kopI appi.il Yrt

hrn thp aoul Ip ftd hlahly MMOAtd aplrltuaJ
f,,,,,l to,, Ioiik and to,, ri Kul.ii ly, thru, "iipucp a
port nf moral dynptpotfl tll.it Ih ,1,'Hlrnrllve nf
plnovre pb'ly.

Anolbrr ;rvat rnrniy of Hplrllual IIVtUnOM Ip

Ihf fact that mopt of thr tUM thr fltium-ia- l

pbapi- of i Inn i h Work Is In Ihi, forogroillld
iopir in Bjnnoml roeognlin that rtllgton mturt
be Npnorttd by RIMty, Ilk" unythlnn idnr, hut
ttrHflWI Mtyt t,, l' ilvtayp rrmlndrd of
flnanilal matleip hrfmc thr yrarnttiKa nf 111"

lotil ran bt aVPPtaOtdi i vrn thr "oiipi U nl ImiP.
shuri-- r b"KitiH lo wondrr If lit, hapn t

!

ina.dr a mlHlak" In looklni; to a hlltlnttt ror- -

poration an a inlrltiuil nffOBt, Thr v,ry Idnn
of BMOty Ip by Its naturr antaKonlatlo lo hrart- -

c'eii pieiy; il. la void nrtttl Ibrown upon thr aj

1 I ,V

of niin'H moral nature. No wonder the appeal
to the noii In we.ik and IftOfflOtOfll whlh- the
I m mr" "f dolhitN and rerita la held up lietwrn
Ihg hearer am! hla aer num In olden llfDM
ectrh m ri.hf r him t( Itin r ;iuae .if tit Huhtarii e

II pioportlon to hlH iriallludn tow.iid the jrlver
of all K'""l thlnna The modern way la (n reaeh
aff'T hln pi ii hot honk POgfltdlfM of the dlCtAtOfl

"f hi"' t I LI n n.r ftA '

he FVmlndtd "f their duly lo make (heir re-

ligion bomtt nf fOlf puraeN, lit fofofWd to a
dHty a pom raktUtSld for HtreanInK th- lati-
tude nwa i d ( ind that rnn k a men wa nt t'i he

1bom I w Hh their huI.M nm r foi th" eftune of
the ehnreh

Another ItlOttOf In the Rrnwlnir mir"anfi
11101 lo ptlbllfl ni l ih to In frapp d Into OhttfOll

irolnif by Ninilir altrarttoiiN It l a Rood d;i
i hat Ik In iim tSrvlOKI alnuild bo made an a t

t ta"t ive a nd ifltlctfll to IfM people hh In eon

alHtent with (h PlrHHal ohjeet. It Ih well that
men and worn n lllOWld find In the ehurr hen
thoHo phat-lni- r thlnpfh whhh thv roiKht nthor-wla-

H'k for elaewhire urider lena nplrllual
NiirroiiridiriK Tin lOIMpitAttofl her In hat the
iplrlttnil ioUnuo. nf the rhun-- nhouhl bOOOflJId

NUhoi dlri.ited under mid bttfttd out nf Ntght hv
the frlllH and furhi lOWl put nn ti OfJtrOjfJ thone
not viduntarlly In lined to rhurrh K"lnK Trui--

they are protOOtOd f''ini ev Inflmn'-e- that
mlKht anna!! th'rn In ttli plOOOtlfOi of fho
wnrld away from rollKloiiN Inf In ro m llU:h rlann
nniNle, HIMe olMH paitlea. ehur h fentlvala. Jaxx
'ermona. pod rHniN, ir intiaflumN, ehurrh Hr

dalH, are n II Komi In (loir way Whatever la

ltfjM (o dn la rlgh Iq uno in helping (o wor-

ship 'ind. Hut hrwnre If the ri Niilt Ih not th it
many oitdUd hureh purely heeiiUNO nf th'-n-

attrii t knO, and only Impatient y In let a to the
Otrmon bOCOUOi It l a noOOOOJtfO evil nn part nf

tin- OOOi of thilr pleanuroH.

IIm Ohlf pi Hfilpllorm fnr iIiiiwIhk men tn
h Bhurpb nhd doing good to their houIh In llm

prMchlng if ".loNtia ChrlNt jinjl him ertielfled "

If tin preacher dOOC not pfOOOnl Ihla auhjeet In
a telling way nil other iIovIcoh are vain. The
huma n 00til ImiRH for HiniK-thln- more than
human to It a neea WtlOfl he man
OOmOf along who will preiuh dlnctty to th'
MMltl of hit h'arerH IiIn powa will ho well filled
Sunday after Humlay. no amuHlug doVtOOi

can aatlHfy the aoul, and itr ften nat rumenta
In putting lh hart of man to alecp m ft tftltC
Hceurlty A great effort Ih made to got awny
from the old lime church method of dealing
nut iIohi'h of rollfjlon na the parent deala out
opjotor n to bin chltdron. They don't like it,
t.ui l In fir their Rood and thy muat take It

In neeklng to remove preai-hln- from the OOti
gory of unploooonf Mid itfibUro.01 Ivo mcdiciiuM
for thi OOUli wo have gmie too far In making
the pernion tnvLv nn Incident of piety, itlfOf
dOOtOd llhi'i.illv with worldly ploOOUrOfl ho that
the patient hwmIIowh thy don w ithout taM log
tin- hitter Whenever tho church lenrtiH that
Mh ohtdl and tmly claim on the ntlenl hm of
humanity In he mcMHage of the crona. find
makoH thlH pat amount to alt Onootlonollonii
ffnanctug Jirnjl iOOUUVf enthomentH. only thin
will the poWT of that hnOOOOnfji he aeon In win-

ning and keeping OOttMV

Two HiiHHl.m bolshevik cavalry rogimtnti ire
Maid to he In Armenia at thla mntuent and nr'
adve.net 04 Into the intorior nf t in oountry.
Kngllah and Krench t COOPi M"i th.niH.tndM nf
mlli'H m'arer th- hcoii' than any adeipiat force
of American Mold lorn, yet the I 'nlted Stat on la
Itrgid In asMim' t he duty of protect ing that
unha ppv country aga lnt both holahcvlk ami
Turk,

it ip yit aii unotrtnln qunntlon whtthtr Mr.
Vllnon or Mr. Itrynn will makr thr mopt trou-Id-

Jot lb" San I'ranrlpro ronvintlnn Hit tin
lAtttl will havr th" Rrrat advant.iar of brlnn
prtntnl in ptmon, and hip pprpnnal maitni iism
l notmlnuHly niorr Influtntlnl than all bin
ppttchon,

V" win! to I'liind thr Ifilb and not a good
IiIpt dlnntl and naw th" flnrat piopprrt for a btg
nop of ithnnt, ti' arnnt eotlM ol bt bttttr,
thr oatu p doiuK wrll, but thr rani p not planted
ixi apt in i fan fit Ida, too brat- - Droit I '"mortal

W brn you tuMkor borrowing iroublt by
th" trhpltanla jupi join a prBBkdJt tn Itnprovn
your broibnr'i roomii t,y uw.

Not many proplr Irani tn hr but
aomr do tb" BOttJlOnl tbltiK thry Irain o
quit imihiiiK a lupp.

nn i n i it Ui nil TH.
Now an honept man wap Itlli Medann ami

honeai wm Jim McNabb,
Hut lllll was bllMII and plain of front while

.Mm had Iht k if I ,' gab.
.tint Btuak to ihf truth In Important things.

but b" tUgartd bit talk at tlmep,
lint rnn MoOann had a tirlottr planwhich

ip why i am writing lhaae rhymaa,

The two of them loyetl the pelf same girl.
and a beautiful maid was she

Hill Itlll fell short when he went to court, too
honept to win wap he.

For Hm McNabb. with the gift o' gab. wooed
Kale tn a illffeltilt way

He promlatd her Ihlng like diamond rings
If onlv the'd name the day.

lie promised her fiirp for her putty nerk.
and drepprp of silk and lace.

He vowed HP Ills wile "he could live her life
up a lady ,,f as,- and grace.

A mansion ,,f pton, and a enij of her own.
be pledged to the lady fair

Whhh both of tbom knew ihpt he never
could do, but little Ihey itemed la oara,

Now Hill MeOann was a IrilthfUl man. and
never the truth he'd phlrk;

"If yOU'll "hare my life IIP HIV gentle wife,
there art times that you'll have to work.

"There'll he beda to make, and plea to bake.
an' diplicH tu wiipIi. ' ha Paid.

An' both f Ho in knew wbal be tiatrue, for It happen" to all who wed.

Now-- pretty Kate I" Mrp. McNabb and "he's
tmiklng the bed for Jim,

And poor old Itlll is a bachelor "IHI for never
a glil taken him.

For maidenp tair never seem to care for the,
hero who collies to woo.

However lie act! If he Itiokl to the facta, for
the literal tiutli won't do.

(Copyright, till, by Bdgar a. durpii
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Oklahoma Oufhurnfn

Tho ilnrk hom ill dllflBM ' rn to lint
ninny ly U H. mil t.f AlBtfMBi

An w iinili rpiiin'1 II. Ihf riklnh'iina Si i

whh "nit'l nr mi" tif ihi txlip

runny hn h- - tltipp wrlmr potrn lo think
Him iwflaaM thrp m nn linn hmn nn ki m
If it'll'.

TIlB irnnhlnn armnil mno BflMn HM pin
dropped w ih in "tin My Bmd by tbt lull nf th"
Hoovsr hootn.

Ap n gntMfBl thin?, pyp th" luillap Nnvvp. m

blidt ;iii hold Ih i hMlMnd uniliT In r thiimli U
Hirir nn tif ht'l'lH hfr on hln knffp.

Wf iirf ruthfi f .11 fill ihdt tho of ItM
North f'prolln.i prf ff voir will not it
known VMI It IP too Lilt to ilo any fOOdt

Thopr pithy pnrHKrHihP yoti rfii'l In thr pdl
torhii BO In RUM of thf 'iklnhntnPi wn-kl- pn-p-

nri 'in ntwiil Minty nfflonn to nrtilnn ouidlwinn
nnplrai

nrry Rnnd till Innlnlalhnl th mntaor nlokci
out .1 l.in'hnp; plarr nr.ir OkmulBM, Imt ho fur
hn hap not bnna ntta to Idnnllfy thr pBrtietilnv
HIO.

MBBtOT Mauling p thr only )UHlilrnlial rn- -

dldntt who hap phown any 'IfKrt f fortnight
ll' hap filf.l im a ranillihitr for lo
Ihf arnatr,

(lur Idtt "f an Aiiirrlrnti rttl.rn ip nnr who
Oftn K' up n dfli-vdt- to a natton.il rnnvntlon
anrl tiiiilnlaln hln pfp pnil holPtrroiip enthttnlnnni
until th" liallotihK ln'Klnp.

Thr Wlrhlla ptBCOn nWDOBMCnd fhat thr wln-nr- r

nf thf ipIhip tnntrpl wunlt br tnnonnctd
Hnttirdny, anil pornr otic r.iilfd ui to tnitilrt'
whfihrr a dark hOPtt niOtlld haw any rhutirp.

Thr dlHia't'hrp say that 11 tOldHI Wllnon, bt1
Inx . 01 in doubt, onlltd up Si , ,11 I r I i ll by lout!
dlntnnon phoBn in gnl hi ylnwn on ihf vmtnr
pOWdf bill. It MP ml to up that will not
in- kbit iii add nnythlni lo nthni thf itiprtrfit
oouii Hid tin, otbtr day nibon II dtftntd th"
pOWBr Htid of watrr.

liaromeer of Public Opinion

Mom it, ni rrofitiirtuK
Kditor Tulaa World Your rdltotial nf rttttr-day- ,

"What Alls TakHtO' wap Kii'id, but far too
mild Knnp iii thr kooiI work.

I am a mrmbrr of thr City club nil, I OOOMlon
alb' a vriy RiOlitOliottl i'"foi m Ip tart ad In that
olub wHh a urrat di al of tntbualnam and ont
onnnnl bolp bui think that turaly hoiup itmni
will rnVult, IbollKh bnfom you know II thai

hap watird and ynu know no morr
nboul it Tin" auainpt whom ih" ntOYnmonl
wan dlrnotnd pn nhand nnmolantad, whirh only
pcrvra to rtiroiirairr them Into atttmpllnp
rtntnr rviu. for thip olnni Inytn a Itttln nublle- -

ity, and tpty do not know what It Ih to h iv. i
roliHi-ltnr-

foo an, tnhi hundrtdt nrt lonvlnp Tuina on
nonouni of thf rrnt prPfltttra nnd in ununlly Iht
ras., in Rui'h mallrrp, Ibop" that arr Iravlnu arr
tbnnt mopt to t,r donlrod ih tililitin of a oily.

Wr hrar ho much of th- "Titlna tplrlt " Wort I

to doflnt II In my own way it would not br
for my asptrlOIMM herr hapn t Imnvrry tntlafactory,

Toda) i wi ni I,, look at a houao at lilt Bouth
Danvtr, ndvartlaad tor rrnt in your Sunday
mornlno tHsur at lio prr month II.HH0 prr
yam Thi u a amntl houaa loontod in thr flood
dlttrlo! ami bnntd on th" yniua of thr proparty
nhould not rrnt for to rx 40 par month anil
tvtn than ih" owntr thould br mnkma morr
than 11 prr Canl pmin, Aa inanaprrr tif a lar;"
InatitUtion for ppyrral yrarp 1 handlrd rial

all ih" way from Slatrm Ipland. ft, V.. to
Santa llarhara. I'al . and built a Rrrat many rn
Idrmt'H and IhipIiippp bulldlnK. o am familiar
wHh bnlldlnp OOntl

, hnva baan ndvuVad tint let will advnnoa
gain nrxi nrttp, ami una piao Mould coma in

for a pharr of vour atirnllnn fet In alrradv
loo high -- far out of proportion to Its coat to
produce.

i m, vh,, would i.ik" to Rtmnln in Tulm.

I'laniilnic a RMkBpllaa for llrynn.
Vlanp for thr promotion of th" iinhappltirpp

of wiiitam ,i. Bryan at Inn Prmnolaeo arr iwihk
laid i,y thr pronldont't tupportara, nnd thoy wui
unqueatlonnbly bt nut with n find band by tin,
blbuloualy Inollntd who may hnvt taatt m ihtdtmooratio oonvtiitlon,

A Waahlnpton dttpnteh p.typ the matter of
mlnllBlnlni the llryan InflUtnat has I n
irnvnly diptmpprd h th" enblnal in the praaann
of tb" praaldanl a tribute Indatd to tha power,
fill pentlnirnt behind 'hr Nfhrankan and themllylng ory of tliopr who nook to Impoat Iht
Whit" llniiae will on thr party Ip paid lo bt
"ti"t Bryan and gal him quick I nut ip thip "a
i otiPlimmatlnn d(0UUy to be wl.lo d" by Ihope
plmrrely OonOOmPd with the future of damoe-r.- i

?

Mr. Hryan. rluht or wont, with all his maladroitnrpp. hat a powbrfUl hold on that portion
of the demorratlr lank and file which piandp
for morality and dry land Any Indipfnity nr
rough ptitff landed on him would be rattnttd
by that atamonl it win be well for the Wllnon
anlhualaata lo remember thai Mr Bryan bat ni
all tlmep a national audieme that he Is d

Into man pulpltg nnd on many platfornil
from Whleh bt has won a kind of pupporl It p

1: oanurroiis io aniaeonl.r
It will h" far belter for hip rnemlep at San

rrancleoo la abandon thalr eluht and av i with
flowart liberally tprlnklad with okloroform.
Omaha Bre.

The lolid BOBlb.
An arllrle In the ourranl Ispite of World'p

Work af firms that there Ip a l:lldeney In the
southern plates to break away from the old cm
I, lua! ion known an "the Mild MUth" and for lb"
people of these several BtatM to take an

altitudt In national political It Inn
matea that thit la likely to happen ii"xt Novem-
ber

With thai pan of thagrtlela whloh statep that
the fotert of the MUthern piatep have grown
very wear)' of the factional illvlplmip in the dem-
ocratic parly, nn evidemed In the party pri-
maries, and would welcome a eloper BpproaigtB-Ho-

to numerical roiiallly between the demo-crai- s

and republican" lo the end that campaigns
might be conducted on party lints ami thus the
st longest men he brought out and real ItBUM
preeeated, iiierr muat be general rroomont. Wt
know that we, in this "tale of Oklahoma, are
everlastingly tired of the port of oampalgni Wt
are (oread IO endure and are even now , mlur- -

ing- - oampalgni filled with personal abuM, orlm
Inatlon ami recrimination, and followed by
cbargep and alb gall,, tip of fraud and theft,

And thip lltuatloa I" very typical of aii the
southern ptalrp.

Hut. (uw ever MOOh eouihern votera would
like to see an Improvement in ttatt poiitiep ami

impalgna, there ip no Imllrution that, In nt
tioual polluep, they deplre lo break away from
their iraailloll.il t ni. n: will! 111" denioeratle
party The issues thai drove them together in
opposition to the rapublloan party hold them to-
day hp ptrotiglv ppgregaied iip ev er and "uch oi a
lory an ltiprrs. illative Madden, repuhllean. de-
liver,,,! himself of a few davs ago, when calling
all of confederate pv.mpath.irp traitors, will do
little to pwarte them from their policy of union
pgaiupi the thing thai threatened in reconstruc-
tion daya.

That one thing will always keep them to-
gether. 1 la not a matter of preference. ,,f pol-
ity, of perpona lity. of pecilonalipni or pelltltO- - It
ip ponifthlllg ineradicable, h, 'cause of the home
and blood of the people of the south. They willpuffer from Ihe ills of ptate factions In order to
preserve ihe greater, fundamental thing. Kurt
Mium iimat-ntoor-

Who! Me?

1 ' 1

Say, Dad,- - -fK)
I THIS NICE LADY mC

wants You To 1 rasr( TAKE CARE OF L'Z.
AWHILE J tF

.... Mi l
Margaret Carrett's

Husband Jim
- Bv JANE 1'IIH 1S

after

no more but went on
list of was ,i.

l bad declined i
ih,- crowd which

timt Bohemian
Influence over Bob l

are back. They
ihings Intereatlng,"

Hhe the list.
approve ol' Mrs Hoot: she
too unconventional to suit

too. she lan't domepttc
to know her and real
any than I ut

Margaret, vour funeral,
Hut I'd like to a

Hob will
gol pee," and

Blnct had known

CHAPTBB XI. t Margar. t an,
Hard How to HtM of yours.

I was perfectly astonished bv "Bob will
pie'p eonfeaalon. Tom appeared to in, d,, not urge
so fond of h.-r- that he should have good."
eared for someone else before he Blala said
married her peemrd wrong In pome reading
wav. When I Mid something lo that lighted that
effect Blala answ ,i ,1 saw thai It

"natter than after, Marga-
ret."

i so disapproved
whoaa

Hut why either"" fell sure wap
The Itootp"It's Just a little wny men

she laughed, help me
Iht hh Id ns

often wonder, d how Blalt COUtd "I don t

Joke about auch thlngp. I couldn't Ip entirely
although i blva often had to laugh me Then,
at her qualtti spec-hep- I prefer not

"No! all men," I replied. of thai net' Most ,,f lb,, m, dear A mnn feels piepcnt."
he's been cheated lllileps h hap "Well,
mad,, lova to more thnn one vvoman; not minethey ai, all Mormoni at heart. Hut of glovep that
1 did no! come over to talk of the "He'll not

of the marriage qutatton, for the ins!
to tell you that Creedmort is KlHle Langlt

a party atol has naked me to her go
play hostess. Isn't It dear of him? "Hello,
I just love to Ii" hostess at a haclmlor yOU?" Hoboapnniaily rich bachelor.party; a that afternoon.They do things up no pplemlldly; are "Here Iii
po reckless ah,, ut money. poor something
married folks have to count coat "Walli deai',
of our affairs I have the list of real Inguests me. Want to see It?" p going to"Why. yes," 1 answered, to ph api

Where are
called when came

g.yd
there's

a days, t'reedmorel
hlBlpnlfi Whl u

i.Mt 1..., I . ,.. 1. ..u.
.' 1'eve me!"

vv aa i ii v ii o looksIhe started t" rand namep
I tltdn't"Mr. and Mrt, Ciarrett," surely ranout gave me aase do count up. Klsle." a little"Not count you and Hoi,' Why called lo dinner?" How did"Becatna I'm I

I'Are you to br out of town. no invitation."Is t hat t he reason ?"
".No' I am not goinu to start pent

winter by going to any affair" of about It today.
that port." all the old

Bin Hob h will want In go.
know how Intlmatt ht Hen-

ry

a Jolly affair,
I'redmore have nlvvavs been, Pun'! on, never

"we'll
do such a foolish thing. Margaret, I

pretty toon!feel g, wiibo lit you.
invitationsami you'll only punish yourself they'll soon

m pp a good time, He a good spoi l. that would

a t as
The Young Lady her. she
Across Way

We asked the lady across
the way .f til, father of Ih, ,,hv

prandial ijeci.

riatldday tupper
n me. saying, Willyum,
"lory today.

I give Up these hoi Wat. a faltshood? Md
A riti he, aed ma.

not go, it Iht Pteam making cooklet b"
ma, Klstt It will do no ' d Hindi gas , omlng

gueata.
when

was of

bad.
will

make
finished

the
belter do

it's
btl box

go."
You'll

tlmt

Bl- -

the

before
crowd

have!",

ethics but
Henry

giving

We.
the

wlih party

to me of Su m
pop

by
Margaret!

he In

Ihe making
for a hungry man!"

going he a
few

.spread and

good!the
aloud. she
called gaily.

"I'b noi and
not

not going." party'"'going
"Wt will,Hut beenthe

You and
ipnaki

sure Hob will
and

young

tons

ami

sir.

am all Jo myself
now.

An electric fnr
hurried

yo
asked

and
glad Mill

thin pame place,

until

though' Tin haven't
out yet. Henry told me

He's to have
crowd and it's pure to he

and Margaret," he ran
giving me a chance io

have to do something
we can't accept au many

and return
drop up we don't, ami

be a onl.imiiy.' tell ynu.
The Root! are back, and Klsle Is go
ng to

ask
Tom Is tickledthe t'recdinore

In

un

to

In

If

always fits in p, nicely.
lo death becaUM

paid her the compli-
ment," he flnall) siopp.,,1. be-i- n

he was through, but from lack
,,f breath

"Now. It,,b.

child.

down

Barton

kitchen

a few mlnulea, I"
"Yep, dear, but you mupt get

new dreaa! eOl Mntothlng ttynnlrg
Iteslde all Ihi' old crowd Henry hap
invited some rotables am anxious,
lu meet, several clever writers and
publishers, and a"

"Fob Garrett, win you Mop and let
Ilia g!kl You vbave run on like ai

rar.y boy instead of a rttaWriod mBnt

gas

smelt

No I

vvbh

.. ...

bin
was

can

v

not

I

not
use

nj

I

i

Jet

hut

play uniiluiep up lo i.u pounds
P"wer OTinaet

know about
We received

llosless. lie wise to

If you will let me talk

Is
or hUdren
tlioy love'.'
J"'' I;"m-- '

YOB r,' .
RiKht bow
Ask the
or write

Mi

and

tia nop.

with a family!"
"I,, feci like a boy! It always ex-- ,

lies me when tin re Is ponoi lung I

enjoy to look forward to. 1 always
was like that, as little hoy,"
he explained up he saw my poher
face. When Hoi, was like thlg I

scarcely knew and alvvayp
Ihoughl of wbal Klsle had said
his be

so than 1 had lh,,iiah! ' If so
I must be all the more careful to
keep him balanced, It iiiigb!
ha hard, bill I would do It.

Tomorrow A Serious

A I.op Angelcp Inventor has de-

vised a score board for various
garnet which Ii claimed to y

prevent ibe player
getung credit for point! made.

Time signalled to veaseli In the
harbor of Lisbon by two lights which
are gutnmatloally five
mlikUtep before each hour and ex-
tinguished at the hour.

A patent hap been issued for a
Inll equipped with clamps to huld it

next iioor was dead and she said o in position when it is used to bore.
Vis. the "Ol little wa-- i a oust- botes in nines, and other oh- -

Bennies" Notebook

This"temperamental,"

The Horoscope

1,1 iiari inrane. Mil do no) ,,

rlilni. JttM 1.

Fortune Mallet today tn the nppn
of Iht ptarp. an oidiiiK to nnlrology
NtptunOi VoilUI and JUlUor nr-- ' aij
in friendly tway, while m, n--
alone ip adverpe. a

It In a liiiky day for huplncpp tram,
getloril of eyeiy port and Mpeciallj
for t ommer, lai venlurea In new
fli Ids

Neptune kIvi p prnmtpe of ( i

hie comlitlonp for mean vriyaKrp.
Ihlpplng Int areata an, agpaobalty w, u
dlrecttd,

The Blind under thip pwny It pup.
poped lo he utitiKtially k"en and alert,
the jinlKim nt hi no; and tha
toraatghl txceptlonally pood.

ror ii,,!,,' wii'i own ,ii iitoop arrat
profjta nra fonlold ami tflacova
erh-- pt'i-u- to be fori Pbadowed.

Venup Ip nad im reveullng for th"
future extension of biipintpp fnr all

'who are OWMfl and pruprletnrp nt
hofH ami ri Hiaiii'iintp.

The pci tp prpphaay ome aoonomln
ohangt in at of iiviim whirh will
be ns iad,-a- and :ip labor-anvl- aa
wap the modern apartment when
biKnn to aupemada the laiBohed
houaa,

COHiparnttOf) will be more and
more praaehod and practiced, It la
prognoaUegtatf.

Woman coma under a plnnetaw
govarntnattl making for the aatanaii a
of bUPtnaaa ami pri,f"sponal npporlu- -

nit lea, aii eluaaa will engage in
wageearntng occupationa, it lha
ptarp at,- read aright,

peculation ie lUbjad to the hent
Mii ot Influenoea, ami women win
he Inteii'Pled In daring cnlerprlaet.

Warning ip given to woman that
Ihav Hhoiihl indulu" the Hldrlt of
adventure. Whloh Ip likely to Jead

It loin Into aituationa In
bupi nana,

Lawyera i profoaaora and ptudenta
phoubl miik" the heat of what thin
day offers, tint It Ip foitunptn for all
nil who us,' thalr I, rains In liiteimlve,
concentrated work.

Peraoha whoaa blrthdBta it Ip may
expert a happy. prOaparOWg yenr in
wiie there win im great incrtaaa of
monedL

fhllnnn bom on this day will bo
tit ky in all thrlr undertaking" and

happy In the poppepplnn of'frlrndp.
They will be Ughthaaittd and auc- -
"t,ppf

llll, hv "," MeClart nvwi.rr Pyndlraie.)

Screw couplings on a pipe that en-

ters a watering pot Invmitcd by .1

Philadelphia woman enable It to hn
filiered with hose without any wa-

ter being spilled.
ma told pop
Benny told .Belgian cotton spinners and man-

ufacturer! will send an agent U) Bra-
zil to examine the popothlllly of ex-

tendingl"'i the cultivation of cotton In
Norn vnn that country

told her ht
nut of her Iowa Plate eollagg experimenters

have developed a house with an
of tloors and windows

ihiit it pultablo for hogs at all
Hcasonp of the year.

prpmlning experiment! are under
way In India with Ih" manufacture
of an automobile fuel from the bios-som-

of the mahua tree, which
grown prollflcolly.

Ht.

sed. Then in
Wat pro, e

keon sav- -

and can br

mmmimtmmmmwmitmimmmi

Picture of Your Home?

and he linden! at all. cnything
of the kind, and wen Hhe ran up to
ti if her k ih was lreking Benny
helped himself to the cookies.

t. it waa a prereedicated lie, sed
pop. Beany, hn Mrprlaad at you.

xet pir. i gag,
If you wunled cookie, wy dldent

you apk Nora for one? ped pup.
I did. but It didni do any good. I

sed.
And lo you stooped to tell a lie.

did voir1 sed pop.
No. sir, it wasenl rvviv a ll", pop.

I "i d.
Wy wnsent it. you told Nora you

had smell coming fruni her room,
dldent you? sed pop.

Yep sir. 1 sed.
And you hadnl eny gas, had

you T aed pop.
s, d,

y 1 tht

Ip

oi reasoning do you arrive al tht OOP
conoluatonMhat it weaenl a lie? ami
I ped, Itecatise after I petl It I ped to
mypelf. Like fun I 'Md.

Yee gods, ped pot we! Im going tit
give you kracks with my slipper
and after 1 get throo ou can "ay to
yourself. Like fun he ill, and see If
II makes you feel eny better.

Wlcb he gave me the ti kracks. all... .... ". a, ,,.
Then My steak ihe all

I

I
I hungry, hough Ing Owtch,

know- - II Just You
cook. Margaret," and he I rench designed
kips then to tidy use with automobiles exert prot

going

tbeni:

with the l.ahy

tht
have

was

',

a
do your

own

to see
today.

low ay

other

even a

him.
about

being Wap
more

well

flash

wrong

illumlnaled

Hung shafts

IIM

n hahlf

naw

moo

it

not

dungi'ioue

ii

III.
(Copyrlabla

make

room,

a

w

have u, go els, where to enjoy thefiimllv I, i.l.i I.,,... m ..i i,... -
reinailon ami refln-n- en. ami good In- -

( "UH.Pst Importance In i..r iiii,,,.- Ufa,plu,silt. .lenkuu, Flan " ,..
,s,s-lbl,- v

Wl have some remarkable values.
new piano Wl sell for $:i2o. C air
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